
Auction 
for:  Donald and opal Hadaway

3909 Queens Ave,  Story City, IA 50248
(North of Story City on 69, 2.5 miles, then west 2 miles on 390th, South on Queens)

Sunday, August 4, 2013 • 1:30 p.m.
John Deere Tractors: '35 B (pretty straight, round spokes, sn 9297), '35 B (straight, needs spark, sn 
5777), '35 A (round spokes, loader, good, sn 463415), '36 A (Good runner, sn 452799), '37 A (straight, high 
compression block & head, sn 467148), '37 A (straight, runner, sn 461802), '37 A (Loose, needs spark, sn 
454087), '42 B (good runner, sn 120595), '42 B (newer rubber, straight, runs but has blow by, sn 120595), 
'43 H (rear weights, straight, elec start, sn 54485), Styled B (no tag, runs good), '47 A (elec start, fend-
ers, sn 577749), '49 B (good rubber, straight, sn 236575), '53-60 (add on power steering, nice tractor, sn 
6010949), B (for parts).
Machinery: Deere 1 bottom plow (was used w/H), 2 Deere 2 bottom plows (one 12”, one 16”), Deere #5 
mower, hand lift mounted cultivator, 2 other mounted cultivators, IH #9 horsedrawn mower, Deere 290 
planter, 9 ft spring tooth, 12 ft chisel plow, Oliver 2 row picker, Deere 45 loader w/spear, old grader, Deere 
44 elevator, Some miscellaneous & some scrap iron.
2 Cylinder Parts: A fair amount of parts to include: '50 A stripped down including cast rims, valves, rods, 
pistons, blocks, mags, carburetors, exhaust, brakes, crankshafts, hood, more…
Some Acreage Items: electric motors, water tanks, other misc.
Note:  Donald has had rotator cuff surgery & has decided to sell his collection. Most tractors are running & 
are straight originals. If you want one to restore they don’t get any better than these.  Pictures of tractors will 
be uploaded to website one week before sale. Donald’s cell phone 515-509-3065.  
Terms:  Cash or Good Check day of sale.  All items sold as-is where-is.  No items removed until settled for.
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